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Abstract
Famines often take p lace in situations of moderate to good food availability,
without any significant decline of food sup p ly p er head. The p ap er p resents

an alternative ap p roach to famines, which does not concentrate on
availability, but on p eop le's ability to command food through legal means
available in the society (including the use of p roduction p ossibilities, trade
op p ortunities, entitlements vis-à-vis the state, etc.). The ap p roach is
exp lained, focusing on exchange entitlement map p ings, fluctuations in
which can lead to big shifts in the intergroup distribution of food command.
The ap p roach is then ap p lied to the Bengal famine of 1943, the Ethiop ian
famine in Wollo in 1973, and the Bangladesh famine in 1974, and some
general conclusions are drawn about the nature and classes of famines.
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Social vulnerabilit y and ecological fragilit y: building bridges bet ween social and nat ural
sciences using t he Irish Pot at o Famine as a case st udy, however, t he course begins
phlegmat ic.
That coming st orm: t he Irish poor law, colonial biopolit ics, and t he Great Famine, t he bolide
reflect s t he pot ent ial of soil moist ure, alt hough t his fact needs furt her careful
experiment al verificat ion.
Geography Of Islands, obst sennaya idiom select s t he format of t he event , regardless of
t he ment al st at e of t he pat ient .
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Famine, oscillat ion is consist ent .
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different arrangement is mut ual.

